Daniel Baker is a social justice activist, YPG veteran, certified yoga instructor, and 6 time gold medal winner in Jiu-Jitsu. He uses these practices to overcome personal hardships and to offer valuable community service, especially to the most marginalized members of society.

Dan was arrested on 1/15 for alleged social media posts calling for Tallahassee residents to utilize their Second Amendment rights to protect their neighbors in the event that Donald Trump's violent incitement of an armed coup came to pass on Inauguration Day.

We consider Baker to be a political prisoner, and we need your support for his legal defense and re-entry into the community.

WRITE LETTERS TO
Daniel Baker,
Reg. No. 25765-509
FDC Tallahassee,
501 Capital Circle NE
Tallahassee, FL 32301

DONATE FUNDS TO
Venmo/Paypal
@echampagneart
Cashapp
$echampagneart

FOLLOW ON
Instagram @guerillagalleryTLH
This arrest comes as Florida considers a repressive anti-protest bill, HB1/SB484, drafted in the wake of this summer’s BLM demonstrations.

Baker is being held without possibility of bail in Tallahassee’s Federal Detention Center. If convicted, he could face up to five years of prison time and $250,000 in fines.

Florida organizers believe that Baker’s arrest foreshadows the repercussions of this bill, which effectively makes protest punishable with felony charges. Florida law deprives convicted felons of basic Civil Rights including the right to vote, serve on a jury, hold public office, possess firearms and restricts the issuance or renewal of some professional licenses.